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CHARACTtk

THE KENTUCKY GAZETTE.

OF r
THOMAS JEFFERSON. '

THE superior diltinction which Mr.
Jefferson has acquired, in the apolitical
world, was'founded upon the alliance of
virtue and fortune. Great events give
birthto great talents. Jt is not difficult
to1 say, however, that had the revoluti
in America, never taken place! he won

have arisen to conliderable same, in the
reptfblics-o- f letters and philosophy The
advantages of an excellent education,
habits of application & study, were

that gave to his mind, an in-

clination or philofaphieal and literary
purfuitS.!-H- !s notes on the state of Vir-erriiaV- 'a

Work though incomplete, and

considered merely as bearing the fea-

ture's of its title, 5s however not with-

out considerable rtierit. It discovers a

raind at once fagaciui and inquisitive ;

flnd'capable by the grflu'.l-mean- s of ex-

periment ahd'rational ded'ti'&ion, of
the fublimeft principles of truth.

But the same great event which has
immortalized the genius of American
p.ltnotifm, and drawn from obfcniy.
trie molt brilliant talents in the held ano
the cabinet, paid an equal tribute to the
virtues of Mr. Jefferson, and gave him
diltinction in the first rank of statesmen.

At the first fliock of that convulsion,
which eventually separated the conti-

nent 'of America, from Great Britain,
the philosophical apparatus sell from his
Viand. Governed by that genuine patri-otlf- m

which sacrifices private interest to
public felicity, he exchanged rural ease
and retirement for the bustle of active
litcjthb amufemenis of the laboratory, for
the more interesting duties of the cab-
inet. In this situation, Mr. Jefferson ap-

pears to have beemlefigned by fortune
and accident, to combine with the e-

durability of a reputation. His
advancement was gradual ; and every
ltepof it; was marked by a display bf
talents that was equally honorable to
lumfelf and competent to the difficulties
occasioned by the precipitancy of event's.
There is a contemptible activity which
sacrifices personal dignity and indepen-
dence to the rage of ambition and. the
deffire of f.nne. Not contented with the
internal confejoufnefs of deserving

and waiting, with composure, for
the period, which shall beflow it, it goes
in search of unmerited laurels, and Courts
the iicquifition, at the expence of every
sentiment of delicacy and propriety.
This imputation never tarnished the cha-

racter of Mr. JefTerfon. The suffrages
of his .country were wisely disposed of.
He deserved confideratlon and lie obtain-

ed it. He never followed same ; but
same appears to have pursued him, thro
every department, in which, fortune or
accident,-ma- have placed him. An tin
derfta'nding clear and sagacious, integrity
unpoluted by public reproach or private
irlalice, and principles whose foundn'efs&
moderation are the best testimonials of
tHeir' 'finceryjwpwere qualifications that
called him to Ahe higeft departments of
state. "

on the political principles or Mr. Jet-ferfo- n,

it will be drawn form the agre
gate qualifications, of his character.
This mode, hovever, may be a Very fal-

lible one in forming the judgement ; be-

casfe the. mofl manly virtues, urfd the
most brilhtnt intejects, are, too frequent-
ly, conflict, with the latent feelings of
the heart. But itwould be
in the present inftarice, to conceive of a
disparity, which nothing confirms and
every thing refutes. It would be barba-

rous to violate the sentiments of bene-

volence & to reproach the judgement
with a defect, withoutvidence of
& reason. It is difficult to mark thepro-grc'f- s

of personal interest, in the actions
of a man, part of whose conduct
has been connected together, by a chain
of uniform mor'ality, whose tone is deci-
sive, whose flyle and language clear and
nervous, whose principles' convey the
reality of justice and the convictions of
experience and reflection.

The political principles of Mr. feffer-fo- n,

are drawn from a"n expanded intel-i6- l,

consults the oracles of nature
and, reason, as its ortly guides 'Born l at
ii period, the whole univerfeiscon-fulfed,b- y

the conflicting pafonsjfman-lind- .
his t6 reconcile the iafrine

M .,J r, ...... 'Ji ".
nents'ana to extract icncity am oraer

1

from misery and confilflon. Experience
and observation have pointed out to him
the wrecks of ambition and thedefpotifm
of error and prejudice. They have.
conveyed his mind, through the variouR
regions of society, familiarized it with
the melancholy exhibition of lost digni-
ty, of injured innocence, of pointed vir
tue ; and lest it the awful contempla- -

finn ns frnnpc nt- - whir-K- i life linmnnirV
mhudders. is no wonder, therefore
that his opnlions are the pious innovati-
ons of the philosopher, who wiflies to re-

pair the injuries which an unjust politic
has occasioned in the world ; that he'ehe-rifiie- s

them as a peculiar tribute to Ins
own feelings, 'which the underltandinfr
confirms & the heart 'ratifies. Upon thypj
liberal plan of philanthropiiy, Air. Jef-

fesfon is the true citizen of the world.
Like Cato he feels an attachment for his
country, but like Socrates, his affections
embrace the universe. , r , ., .

It will be difficult to reconcile the prin-

ciples of such a character, with the views
& inclinations that govern the parasite of
despotism. The first are sounded upon
a bans,whole truth is irreluUble 5 whole
uiigin, is nature 'whose attribute mo-

rality-; whose effen'ce, reason. The last,
iVts hatureat defiance, considers morality
as hipekery and reason as a fool. Is,
therefore, Mr. Jefferson differs in opini-

on with Many ot his countr) men, it is
because he J'ffers thedegree of eftima-tio- n,

in which, these things, are mutual'
lyheld. He corners nature the source

of every human right, morality the basis,
and reason the unerring guide of every
human action. Of course, he, perceives
no grades in society, no partial diflincti-ori- s

; considers the people as the source
of all power and the peculiar guardians
of their own rights. He makes' allowan-
ces for the particular situation, in which,
he has sound mankind. He endeavors to
reconcile their different intereits by

that are calculated to produce
the molt extensive and complete felicity.
Consulting nature, his maxims of gb--

jvernment are simple and refined. They
qo not partaKe too mucn or tnat over-'ftfain-

energy Which borders on
or of that loose, licentious

which is connected with the
subversion of all order and security in
government. They point eventually toa
reform of abuses, which have conltitutcd
the greateit fliare of misery in society
which he considers the excrcfence of
ltatef and the germ of despotism.

It is faid.that Mr. Jefferson is a phl- -

I lofopher ; that he poffelfes
a peculiar cait ot mina, tnat unnts him
for the duties of a itatefman. Let this
qbligatiorft'reft in the bosom of the ille-ber-

al

parasite of power, who sits at the
Toot-sto- of despotism and dreads the in-

fluence of a finffle qualification, that
might soften the afflctions of a nation.
For my part, I perceive not the incom-
patibility complained of. The philoso-
pher is nothing more than a being, whose
morality is elevated ; whose opinions
are drawn from the convictions of truth
and reason ; whose expanded intellect

I difdainsthefliackelsof prejudice, & whose

errors and falibilities of manhood.- -

The reverse of these qualifications, con- -

ftitutes the features of tyranny, whene-
ver it is blended with extensive power.

CThere is an invisible. chain which con- -

nuns mniiurain.y wmi a contempt ror
truth, a contempt for truth, with the

of error, and the delusions of er-

ror, with the most brutal tyranny.
Hence the licentiousness of courts, and
the patriotic crimes of ambition ; hence,
that cold philosophy which chills the
warmth of benevolence, and sacrifices, on
the poluted alter of despotism, the felici-
ty of millions.

Disdaining the character is the court-
ier, where pufilanimity and flattery are
the steps by which, the obsequious arifc
to same and distinction, Mr. Jefferson has
filled thehigheft office of governments, by
his own intrinsic merit. The simplicity of
his manners and the refervednefs of his
temper, are the characteristics of a vi-

gorous mind, which grasps at higher ob-

jects, than the mere arts of pleasing.
Yet there is no man, in private life, more
amiable, none more dignified, and none,
whose manners, poffefs, in a higher de-

gree, the incomparable felicity of infpir-irt- g

the combiricd emotions of attach
mentand respect. He has contemplated
men' and things in tiic different lights, in

c Is I may be permitted to give dn opbvk'fcul looks with complacency upon the
of
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which they are, and in which, they fhoUld
be'. His reflections on thisfubject, are the
fourcesqf his humanity andforbearar.ee;
qualifications which travel, buf.nefs and
books, have-'mature- into practice, and
g'nen to his inirtd a degree of philofophi

have the one, and extensive'
arid have ilivigoratei

other. His principles, therefore, con

cal tranaiUhtv. infinitely lupenor, to
most of hiscotfemporaries. Let not this

of be hiiflaken for
coidnefs and

, appreher.fion. lie does
not poffefs am Dt ritanding, incapable of
befog inipired with intrepidity, when
great objects demstid its The
JrVrtreiicBn declaration of independence,
JTirTiegociations in leveral of the molt)

U itil ..5 ,... r T !lumie caDinets, or Europe, anii 111s coni- -

niuniqations wij.ii tne "incngiing rs

of-- Francd antL England, whijft
fecrecary of,state, will remain the dura-- !
blcmeraor-TaIs-,0- a great mind, atonceca-.- i
nableof combiningthe various qualifica-- :

tions of energy, deliberate coolness and jj

penetration.
The candour of amiable negotiation,

is too frequently theyutim of court in- -

was no cabinet that affoided more pre
tentions for both, than the court of Lou
is the 16th. To mislead, to bribe, and
to corrupt, by all the arts of chicanery
and deed', constituted the preculiar
(Kill of every miniitev, and were the

of evcy negotiation. When
Mr. Jcflerfon went to rrance, he carried
with him the amicable iews, of a people
whose simplicity had not been corrupted,
& whose manners, sounded upon thatcan-dou- r

which slows from an elevated free-
dom, disdained the licentiousness of a
court, that was calculated'' to einbarrdfsJ
& betray. Arrived there, it was veryrea-- H

fonable tofuppole,thatthe recent dilmem-befme- nt

of the Ameiican colonies from
.Great Britain, andthe natural inveteracy,
which had for ages, ',iiUd between the
'cabinets of Fraii' e and England, would
have been the means of depreciating the
popularity of our negoyator. Mr." Jef--

ienon at an eariy perioa ui ms reni
dence at the conrt of the former, forefawM
with the intuitive eye of sagacity, what !(l

he might realonably expect, trotti the op- -

position of the latter. His unihaken it
iegrity, however, his candour and impar-
tiality, were the grounds, for fair dealings
from all parties. They not only infpir-e- d

the friendship and confidence of "the
Qpuntde Montmorin, the venal niinilter
of a corrupted court, but of that party,
who, from sentiment, felt favorably dif
posed towards the American revolution, jsm

This couldorilybe therefultofaprinciple,
which withcourts as wellaswithindividu
alsgivcsto charactcrtheimpulfe of invo-

luntary jljTeftwhen it is sound tobe invul-

nerable, to unjust calumniation and-re-pro-

Were the veiws of the French
cabinet disclosed ? Mr.-Jeffers- studied
them. The first cause and the proba-
ble effect, were the direfl objoftgof

Were they hid from his
immediate inflection? He affumed th
powers and the language of prophecy
predicted with the lagacity of an inge-- 1

nious mind, and unfolded, as tar as com
and the natuie of things,

would permit. Accultomed to judge of
men, more by there actions than their
profefiions, and constantly in the habit of
regulating himself by the former, the
courtly language of diflimulation, made
no impreffion on him. It was by a display
of those qualifications, so little looked
for, in the ambaffador of a rustic people,
that he preserved his own, and the digni-

ty of the nation, he represented. Re-

called to sill the department of Hate, he
lest France aster having rendered to his
country, as much service by his abilities,
as he had bestowed honour, on himself,
by the combination of the various quali-
ties of integrity, sagacity and prudence.
He quit it, leaving on the mind of the
nation, these sentiments of veneration &
respect, which have not been erased by
the recent convulfiohs of state.
' There was no iharaeter.perhaps, in A- -

'mcrica, more eminently calculated to sill
the department of state, than Mr. Jeffer
son. Few men who have travelled at all
have travelled with more advantage , arid

rttTada greater capacity of receiving im
provement, from this mode of it, than
him. The genius of each nation, its
particular customs and manners, and the
great relative intefe'fts, which regulated
'he policy of courts, were subjects, with
vhich. he was acquiinted f and eminent-

ly fitted him, to sill a department, the
peculiar organ of thtir communications,

J9nx.rt& - - aUuA-- r

Fi.0nrtrMMe. which so frequently betrays
fallibility of the underrtanding,becaufe

it begets intemperance,never makes him a
vittim to the designs of his opponent. He
hltensto his arguments with fcrupuloua
attention ; draws new sources of infor-
mation from confliaing principles ; and
is he is animated at all, it is with the dif-cove- ry

of a new truth. There are, per-
haps, sew men, better calculated always
to triumph and always to leave upon the
mind, atlealt, the most favourable impref.
fions, is not the most decisive conviction.
This is not difficult to account for, When
applied to Mr. Jefferson ; because sew
men, like him, deserve the application"
He never hazards an opinion without the
authority of experience, and the- - convict
tionof reason. Travel and observation

matured ap
plication reflection,
the

placidity teinper,

energy.

ip- -

prehenfion

yey the ltrongelt imprefiions; which he '
miorcefi by logical deduction and

drawn from anexpanded
intellect, that separates with infinite fa-

cility, the purity of truth, from the rrotT--
er materials of error.

When citizen Genet, the
ofRobefperLny fanaticism appeared in Ai
merica,heattemptedtoimpofehisriewphU
lofophy of light & libertyupon the govern-
ment. He hajl nothing to boast of, on the v
score of superior diplomatic Ikill. Hie
communications to the secretary of state,
were evidently of the tampering kind.
They were impreffed with all the marks
of that enthufialtic insanity, whicli'regu-late- d

the councils of the faction; and
which, were calculated to mistake their

tobiect,4v difsruftinsr their intended vie
Uims. The mind of Mr. Jefferson, dif--
tuvcicu icieir, m an eariy perioa or nm
correfpor.dence with the French minister.
The communications of Genet were de-
corated with all the flowers of eloquence,
without the force and conviction oT rheto ,

rical energy. Accultomed to diplomatic
calculation, and intimately combining
cause with effect, Mr. Jefferson apprehen-
ded the subject, with strength and preci- -
Iron ; considered it-- ; developed it ; viewed

On all sides ; listened to every appeal,
and'attended to every charge ; and in ery

communication, burst forth with a!

strength of refutation, that at once de- -

tectedand embarrafledy the disappointed
minister of a wily and fanatic faction. . i

It is, in most inltances, useless to op- -
pofeenthufiafm, with the deliberate cool--

01 reaion ana argument. 1 hey are.
the antipodes of each other; and of that;
imperious nature, which mutually solicit
triumph and disdain reconciliation. Tlie
tvramn of the Robefpcrian principles, 1CA
Were calcu at. dtoinveigle within the Ver-

tex of European politics, the American
government and people. The coolness-an-

fdgacity of the secretary of It te,
comnofed their defence and nrotecion.
The appeal was mutually made to the
vernment ; and it is a fortunate ciuuin- -
ltance, that there existed this tribunal to

pprobate the mcafures of the secretary,
nd to lilence forever, the declamatory
racle of an infiduous faction. Checked

and defeated on all sides, his doctrines,
(tripped of their visionary principles, and
himself betrayed into the labyrinth of di-- j

plomaticmiltery, their
into the silence of contempt ; declaring
with his last breath, that Mr. Jefferson
was the only man in America, whose ta-

lents lie highly respected.
The diplomatic contest with Genet'

was not the only one, which drew forth
into action the splendid abilities of Mr.
Jefferson. The American world was for
some time, amuTed, with the communica-
tions of the English minister, Hammond
Their object is too Well known, to require--
delineation. It was a contest between
the antiquated principles of a rotlon mo-

narchy, deluded by the fallacious idea of
effecting a triumph, and the newly acqui-
red maxims, of the republican philosophy
The communications of Hammond, were
(tamped with the original dullness and
(cupidity of their author. Incapable or
convicting, by the energy of argument
the importance of the minister was main- -i .

tained, by the length and number of hi Afftfiftw
letters ; and by that rigid perfeverancej '
which was calculated to irritate and diC
gust. Tired with the correspondence ,
the secretary of state appears to haV e
collected together the United energies, o
his mind, in a finglc letter, of conlidera-
ble length, wherein he combines with in-
finite ikill, the erudition of th counsel- -


